







A study of Analysis of Cost Related to Hygiene Management of Large-Scale Meal Provision 
Facilities by Activity-Based Costing (ABC) 
– Cost Accounting of their Hygiene Management Operations–
Masahiko TARUI
Faculty of Human Life, Jin-ai University
　A recent change in the environment and social situation surrounding services of provision of 
meals has required improvement in the efficiency of management and operations of the meal 
provision services by taking measures such as outsourcing of their management and operations and 
introduction of a new cooking system. In addition, the present-day trend toward emphasis on food 
safety and an increase in health consciousness has required facilities engaged in meal provision 
services to especially direct more attention to their hygiene management, which has increased in 
importance to achieve stability in the demand for and supply of such services.  Therefore, this paper 
discusses this issue, focusing on large-scale meal provision facilities, which have had low levels 
of cost consciousness in their hygiene management operations because of the absolute necessity 
of these facilities, in order to address an appropriate cost allocation method for, and quality 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































・各種加熱調理機器 電気 1/2 電気 1/2
・各種加熱調理機器 ガス 1/2 ガス 1/2
・各種加熱調理機器 蒸気 1/2 蒸気 1/2




































朝　礼 15 5 33.3%
打ち合わせ 65 15 23.1%
会　議 90 30 33.3%
事　務 232 55 23.7%
出　張 63 15 23.8%
その他 15 0 0.0%

















































































































































































































朝　礼 15 5 33.3%
打ち合わせ 20 10 50.0%
下処理 120 60 50.0%
一次保管 20 20 100.0%
調　理 75 37.5 50.0%
二次保管 20 20 100.0%
盛り付け 70 70 100.0%
洗浄 120 120 100.0%
その他 20 10 50.0%




































































































































































































































（出所） 岡本裕子 ,加藤由美子 ,君羅　満『給食経営管理テ



















































































































































































































































































































衛生管理費 0 0 0 0 0 0 746 746 4.9% 1.8%
非衛生管理費 0 0 0 0 0 0 1,252 1,252 16.6% 3.1%
事務員 衛生管理費 0 0 0 0 0 0 393 393 2.6% 1.0%
非衛生管理費 0 0 0 0 0 0 1,191 1,191 15.8% 2.9%
現場管
理職
衛生管理費 68 0 49 0 123 29 305 574 3.8% 1.4%
非衛生管理費 0 0 49 0 125 28 514 716 9.5% 1.7%
現場従
事者
衛生管理費 0 375 1,100 375 700 2,920 4,711 10,181 66.9% 24.8%
非衛生管理費 0 0 1,100 0 700 0 869 2,669 35.3% 6.5%
経費 設備費 衛生管理費 57 155 70 42 253 506 0 1,083 7.1% 2.6%
非衛生管理費 0 0 81 0 254 0 28 363 4.8% 0.9%
光熱水
費
衛生管理費 40 110 75 29 170 359 0 783 5.1% 1.9%
非衛生管理費 0 0 25 0 189 0 53 267 3.5% 0.7%
事務費 衛生管理費 50 137 125 37 450 450 216 1,465 9.6% 3.6%
非衛生管理費 0 0 0 0 0 0 1,100 1,100 14.6% 2.7%
間接費
計
衛生管理費 215 777 1,419 483 1,696 4,264 6,371 15,225 66.8% 37.1%
非衛生管理費 0 0 1,255 0 1,268 28 5,007 7,558 33.2% 18.4%
衛生 ･非衛生
管理費合計
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